## University Residence Halls
### Housing Options

### Ellicott Complex
- Fargo
- Porter
- Red Jacket
- Richmond
- Spaulding
- Wilkeson
- Greiner Complex
- Greiner
- Governors Complex
- Clinton
- Dewey
- Lehman
- Roosevelt

### South Campus
- Clement
- Goodyear

### North Campus
- X

### South Campus
- X

### Co-Ed Floor
- X

### Single Rooms
- X

### Double Rooms
- X

### Triple Rooms (3-person)
- X

### Quad Rooms (4-person)
- X

### Adjoining Doubles
- X

### Doubles with Adjoining Singles
- X

### Singles with Adjoining Doubles
- X

### Community Bath
- X

### Adjoining Bath
- X

### Break Hall (open during academic recess)
- X

### Smoke free
- X

### Centralized Laundry in Bldg.
- X

### Laundry on each Floor
- X

### Computer/Business Center
- X

### Fitness Center
- X

### Dining Center
- X

### Air Conditioning
- X

### Specialty Housing Areas:
- Transfer Student Housing Areas
- First-Year Housing Areas
- 2nd year / Sophomore Area
- Upper class Housing Areas
- Gender Neutral Housing
- Leadership House First-Year Area
- University Honors First-Year Area
- Ackers Scholars First-Year Area
- Undergraduate Academies
- Architecture First-Year Interest
- Engineering First-Year Interest
- First-Year Exploration Interest
- Health First-Year Interest
- Management First-Year Interest
- Social Science First-Year Interest

1 requires additional application
2 requires enrollment in the University Honors College
3 requires enrollment in the Daniel Acker Scholars program